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3ei.PLITISBI7BI}BWEISIELY GAZtyllt.—Theastanstre
do:Oak=ofour Molly Marc offers twida , Innis: woman
atniollt &Arable mall= of making Utah. Dodos*knout,

,;litn,klitrulation La between fuoyandeye thonaand, }nothingn'alsnaituteri *Wags and county la Weston NoincfIcnttini

tiLTO' LDVTATIAL!M.—Neither' the EditorialRowing
PlintiagEstatalthroesitot ttut fled, Gasetie,Eretypelled

tat Sunday. ADT671312.11wh0 &etre:their hotted' lamppost.
t the Pel.ron3lo.dkrWOMI.g. r iDPIM., Madthem in
Wort 6 o'clock; on Ihttmllay. , • ,

• a A,iCOUNTY 'MEETING—The ithigkaz -

.tialarona of tho, moven! "Words: Botnnoba and Town-ahlp• Intb• County.willwort at tbol rosreettreof holdingelootions, on PAITIltal, tho 28tH d. Or
•

otaastto
f,between filhoursofl and o'clock. r. u).tn delegate. Poch district to attend a Wanty'Conyenttn. on irr.DNINDAY. the lot dor of YabonarnJAM. at 10o'ekolt. at.. firth.rynnalag.if giallo

Z Nor°ilMaToMl).'Tril-order nfi'tia'reCrag tlntotlV(*.
rEX.XIIIILVANIA 4141) .Vtaangu.r-The. Wheeli4row 'in an article:commenting on the Erietr•oubles and the Franklin Canal Company fraud,

Lae'the following remarks:.
~• „ . .now,. looking at that course, what will Virgi-

, think: of Pittsburgh building a railroad
„through her territory in Hancock county,. which

.1411 no forni of law, and the legal charter forLich has not Only ,never been passed, but has
been positively refused by the Virginia legiabs-
turn... „Does ponnsylvania expect to construct the

,Pinthiindle railroadunder these arelinistances?
yetthey are expending thousands of dollars on
that road in. Virginia; laid have it nearly ready

naturally and properly •ask, will Virginia
permit this to be done? :Will. she permit her/WS to be act at defiance? Will she permitPitts-whose - whole energies were for yearsbent upon oppressing Virginia, and takingfromher her rights as a state,: in • bridging her own
rivers? Will Vuginia permit that city so' far to
trample upon her- in thefaceof theme things as
to ,defy.ther legislature, and build' a railroad4.through theState without law, and in defianceof
levet- If ahe doeswe hope the OldDominion willeupercedo her coat of.arms with• a whipped
genial,and. abolish her Bill of Rights end the

.-.::::..Resolutions of is.If there wan any service to commerce depend-
ant upon: the construetion of the, road through
llancock:county, we should anylessend ,feel lesseirtiostlY. about it; but'Pennsylvania has two
!unties to the West; beside this, the ono through

•••• the .Hempfield to Wheeling, and the otherhy the
west bank of the OhicT river. The former route
la shorter, than•the proposed one through Sten-

, tierisillei 'but it is through a Piryutiy city and
that does not suitPittsburgh.

ask,.will the State of Virginia not take,
,'.measuresto prevent the construction and run-;4?);ning,,efl.he Pittsburgh acid Steubenville road

through the State in defiance of the laws of the
peaving out of vier the indecent and violent

itinguald:ot the Wheeling effitor; the ease is
fairly put, and on its face appeara forcible and''fogiMd, but it lid; certain circumstances to ren-

=-,dar argument applicable.
the first place, no ciaarter,to build. 4 rail!.icimili.cyoss the narrow strip of Virginia terri-

kitowo mi.the Too Randle, has:baen,:granted; sand thetehas, threfore, been no
iniudident use ofa Charter, asin tlie ease of the
FranklinCanal Co •

in-the 'Second place, 'the' Pali Randle. Railroad
;

dingby Wirgiaians, ae they say, Under the
they, mere will bear

thanout., . However this may be, the Courts ofVirginia must settle the matter, and if there has
,1 been nny ifutatioit'orheradequate.

11;9gbt to he irstota • There "is notlneatlon that,the.RN/ Hindle;lLtlroad,'is. band-jigfor a connection.of the Pittsburgh and Sten-
•fluorine Rayne& and under thelinsplees of thatcompany, and that ' this course has been taken
aftervain 'Whines's to tfostryhtiril;egislature

charter. But. the fee-aimide of ' the land.hasbeen purchased the'whole way, and has be-
comethe property of the Company; and it pro-lease.s",,te aa'aer laws ofthat' Conanninweislthc..;tejt .,,ltas .madea lats-

.,: aitka. ilivirin; ;of the State,
doubt. Patientlk 'endure' the own+quid:tea; ofRs; :nro..7errore,' :' The ease of theFranklindanal built'

a road Mader" Chartered byinnertianits privileges to atotallydifferentpurpose froin
• that contemplated bir the legislature. It de-

...,serves, therefore; to have its charter: forfeit-
id; and if the Pan ILancile Railroad is ankm,-

.aion of the sovereignty and dignitiof Virgins
:It deserves a 'similar rebuke. "The -former is a
dear ease;' oftheistter we are wholly unable tojudge. We leave that ie. the,Corirts

Ta the thirdplace, the State of Pennsylvania
• amd,t,ho City of. Pittsburgh, bare nothing to do
with thebuilding of a Railroad. across the-Panmore.than lxa City of Wheeling..
The Directers of the Pittsburgh and Steubenville

!. Railroad, and the citizoas of Virginia along the
line hareariartgedthe matterainongtltemielyes,

consulting the public in'the nutter. If
!bpi., have committed .an illegal get, and ,Pitts-..

burgh and Pennsylvania defends them in it, itwen then be time efuragh to denounce fhb.. State
and City. Seta: they are entirely innocent of
Invasion'nay f the rights of Virginia.
—lifeare as fist a friend of Staterights as anyVirg* aintractionist of- theresolutions of TS

acbool Site twee-Sling togo any length to pre-
.Biirre inviolate the aevereigntyiimmunities and-Zrighte of the States, against any invasion, either
by. irivate or .foreign Corporations, 'or by the
'llnited Stater.-, We look upon the ITheeling no-
tion thee Congress 'can., legalize a nebentce by....dechtring it a post road, or can sustain a mani-
fest fraud upon, State sovereignty in the samemanner, ac not only Absurd, but dangerous tettie
irelfare arid rights . Orthe Staten. Woltiuite our"WheoyUg brother to go withnoonthe reiulutioni

and thip-: bill of rights, irhich,he invokes,
ind gee .how they will tally with legalizing
1.0-y :set: of Congress the Wheeling •'Bridge,
whlekbeS been 'declared bythe ' Supreme Court
to sp.. naliartee,.ned.Withtheroad of ihe
160enal Compeuiy„whieh the iinpreme Coln( of

'State has deeidedlo hea'frainl.
WM the Wheeling editor go with usstill far-ther? Win he go 'with us in urging i'ersaylva-

and Virginia tothe adoption of ..that liberal
~.-stitrienlightenid policy which- interposes no ob-
fe,:whitsetion 'to the extenaionefthe Railroads ofsis-
. ter:States into their 'hordere?' If our voice can

be heardatRanditeirg,thelegisiattire will hast. ,
en toremove anrestrictions. nPon She, commerce
betimm; the:states, byallowing ell roads baptise

. through:mar bordersinevery possible,direction,
trusting only, for. own' share'of trade and

,' Anisette". thathealthful Competition which in 'al-
+
- 'll4 beet policy. Will the editor •or theWheeliOgilatetto and "times meet 'niou this ?Sir
•, propo ition. nodcall uPon the Virginia Legisis-

, tore togrant the reasonable and just demand of.theri, citizens In Brooke County? The refusal 'Of
theright , of, way to the Steubenville Railroad
setdee;the Pan/Istidle is it disgraceto, ther Stitte

Mid,Lthia.ifln9minYhas,,been brought
~,Itmon the :State -Mainly through the influence ofWheeling- Unless she inwilling 'toremove this

' e dempliints: ;egalust ',Pittsburgh
and Pennsylvania will retort uponherself, and

only. the more elisrly exhibit her intense self-

Trin'ylesten "Ittirtzus: ci Batt-1t was with
indignation ihat, ire read the an-

nononcenent that the rioters of:Erfe had,Uneezed
and:mothora, and had put them for-

== rhrd `

;to do work they Molonger dared toper;
Lforcitlolilielyeft. If they,side reIOSQ to 'resist

Jinn,' the ratunintea of the .Courts of thelir,:own taiga end etthe.United finites', they ought
7 id bowie°manliness to incur the damages and
-respartfibilities-therzurlyes.:: Theyhiye'profess,

beacting wider legal *dried,
;U:ridby legal , authority but the faet:that they

, hare thrust the /mien = intothe danger, shows
thattheyknow theyare transgressing the lawa,and

"are4iabletbieverepir inishMerit. Theylinie diegra-
eedihieriaidrea,,the,Y here eimereifrith ignhmtny

exid,ileters,,enddatightera; and theyupthe floodgates of lawless
•

~..mutstsand acts, whielrwill long curse theirnom-
usontlty. Thehlahatii,isin:tititetuly have ar-

iipiajle them for
thna denioroliiiijhaiIsmut,cird4.;• awl :debauching- the

Pifthrie. *boo litputatfou aria .fettecuia'e Virtues
liltvir:liMili"thidi'Oretcare—-

taaahitigsiad acts wiihout parataneut tojuiiibizt
whena woman can sofar mutes herselfas to.cat-.

~--~.
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alini *lke ple4re in thi.booting,s nt4onryigir
and cheins of an infuriated populace,the flea
seenirsA,".Y(9ll4.4r4l4, fr91,1/4.,§. 1ig0f
on the people of Erie for permitting this shame-

exhibition 1
We call upon the Governor of the State to in-

teiPosit' his 'autlioritY to iniptiresii-tiiisatati bf
arnirs.without delay.; • When,he interposed hia
authority rut: sympathy to preserve the people
of Itriiftom ...what was allefied to be thiillegal
as,raUlte road Companies, be ought 'tits.eat' kaliitir sian4Fnierloliave taken care , that ths'ele-
tens, Giennudvea committed no overt.it."glegai
aetoV, 'The. honor ofthe Stemmasin idskeeping
titOtoornent he interfered in his official 'capaci-
ty, and be hand by aproper regard to', that
hP 1:144%, to prevent" any resistance to law on the
part:-..0f the people of Erie county, and to be
ti•eady to suppress any such resistance,;to_and
punish the rieters. The hn9 not been done,
and he is justly chargeable with &lithe disgrace
indicted upon the State by resistance to the su-.
tlwrity and decrees of the Court.

C.u.Lute ix U. 8. Tnootts.4The..Cleveland
papers baythat the U. S. Troop are.Join called
in to put down the disturbances atErie. The
Cincinnati lihuettcpublishew n• letter 'from Mr.
Ca I.RE on this subject, [rein Which We take the
followingextracts ,.

"I called this morning,with Mr. Wade, on the
President, to ascertain what course would be
adopted by the tincettive, in case the rioters
should persevere in their lawless violence, and inresistance ,of Federal process. The President
informedus that he should act with promptness
and decision, whenevera proper case for inter-
vention should be presented ; but that, as yet.
the necessary evidence of obstructionto the exe-
cution of the laws, by a combination too power-
ful, to, be suppressed by ordinary judicialpro-
ceedinge,, or by the Marshal in.the exercise of
his legalepowers, hod not been submitted tohim.

The Secretary of War, Col:Davis, in eonversa-
tion with me, expressed the same views. He
thought that in a. matter ot such moment, the
notion of the Government, while decided and en-
ergetic, should bo guarded, and fully justifiedby
existing facts,"

The Constitution prescribes the cases in which
thei President may call out the U. S. troops ; and
aslt is important to know the extent of the Pros
ideas power in the premises, we give the pro-
vision in the Constitution under, which he is au-
thorized to-act :

Art. TV. Sec. 4. The United States shall
guaranty to every State in this Union a republi-
can' foim of government, and shall pretoct'esch
of them against invasion; and. on application of
ti I.94,laturr, or of the Executive (when the leg-
islature cannot be convened) against domestic ,
violence.

The legislature of Pennsylvania being in ses-
sion, a ruttiestfoi• the intervention of the United
Stnmamint come from that body before it can
take place.'

FROM WASHINGTON

WAS uporos. January 4,16-64
The news from.llexico is thatanother treaty-

has been negotiated, by which the United States
will receive 60,000 square miles of territory, and
Certain otherValuable concessions, and will enter
.into-obligations to pay $20,000,000. The news
does not excite , surprise, for the tenor of our ad-
tines for several weeks past, has ledus toexpect
's treaty, 'Ora declaration ofwar. The new ter-
ritory acquired is said to be a strip on the north
of Itlexico,„extending from the 'Rio Grande to the
GulfofCalifornia; Bi:hundred miles long and one
hundred.broad..lt includes on this side of the
'Golf the pert of Outiyinis. This informationcomes bathe shape oretelegraphic report, which
is.probably parent. in. its nun features, as it
mentions the arriralof Gen: Gadsdenat New Or,
leans, with`the- treaty. "
• 'z The Garay Grantis said to be confirmed, which
miens, suppose,that fa4c-iy large Stun of mon-
ey.has aeeu !aid or 4reed to be paid to the per-

, sous.representing that-interest. This ise grand
&ale to a gigantic private speculation, which

be dissected 'inthe progress of the treaty.throughthe :Senate, aid probaidi' struck out,
the duel of.the.tasigeoes efchyray, a NeiYork
11114•'NSW .021e0.116_ Company, upon either Mexico
or the United States, is a baseless pretence, and
if any. sneh sum'as Eve millionsof dollars has
beespidd for its extinguishment, a gross impo-.
sitionand trend la'slien perpetrated on the gov-
ernmente of Mexico and the United States. We
'do not:know how much the Meiicans asked by
way of damages for those depredations of the In-
diens which we Were bound to repress, bat ifwe
have purchased a fullimmunityand complete ex,
operation from thearticle of the late treaty of
peace, binding us to suppress these hostilities,
I should consider ten millions of dollars well laid
out in effecting it

Nowas to- the territory acquired, there will be
a fierce and long contest over the time and wan-
ner of its organisation. The brat question will
be, shall it be free territory or slave territory.
The South will insist that it shall be elave terri-
tory, audit the Northresists this pretension, and
seeks to appropriate the region thus acquired by
the common treasureof the country, to the free-
men of the North and South alike, the South will
immediately threaten to blow the Unioninto frag-
ments. The scenes of 1848 and 1800 will be re-
newed, and I suppose that the results will be
nearly the same—another great triumph of sla-
very, and the further identification of this got-
enunent withit as a national institution.

Very.little is known of thin portion of Mexico.
Itis said that it has been nearly depopulated by
incursion's of the Apache and other Indian tribes
from within our own limits during the past six
Sears. Prom the reports of ourexplorers along
the Rio Gila there is reason to believe that the
region ceded is not susceptible of a dense popu-
lation, and that its Chiefvsiliie will'consisi in itsfurnishing an avenue or route of commuication
:with the Pacific bettkr than any yet distoovered
within our presenthoindaries.

The President will be takenby 'surprise by this
result,lor itia only alawdays since he auth7-hetithe Union to declare that no treaty bad beenrmaile, 'and that the iubjetts said to have tsein
:settled by Gen. gashulen'a nogotiations wve not
embraced in his instructions. -Private interests
have bean much more efficiently and ably repro•
seated at Mexico, then the Interests of the coon-
try,.„and it is not, therefore, surprising that the
agents of speculators. in New York and New„OC-
leans should know more of.whsit was going on
than the government at Washington. ,”{

This treaty is a good one in one view. It will
prevent a war, which waiibecoreing very immi-
nent, andpostpones the evil_day: .of the final. in-
corporation ofall Mexico; with its foreign lan-
guage, religion, and institutions with the:United
states.

'Gen: glumthreatens Mischief bathe Nebraska
hiltof. .Tikdge Douglass. It is said the veteran
politiCian intends to move an 'lntendment estab-
lishing slavery in. Nebraska, whilein the territo-rial state. This design indicates a very , despe-
rate devotion to the South, for the bill as it,now,
stands, snakes all the ,provisionsfor heldingslaves,which the most zeidous vassal of the:institution
could desire. The eagernessof Gen. Casa, ifcar-
vied to this length, would seem officiousand super-
serviceable, and not required by Lis masters, ea-
pectidly thithe can' no longer expect Southern
antes for President. fie has somefeeble crotoh-
et to theeffect thaythe general government Can:not legislate for the territoriesat all. If he elm-temPlates ''any amendment to enforce that idea,
lie will oa lyhave I.ostriite out the wholebill af-
mr,the enacting clause. And this course would
correspond singularly well with the natural ti-
mlditi Of Gen. 'Cass' mind.

Priiate lettersreceived front Columbia, to-day,
intimate that ea-Senator Allen la likely to beat a
hOit of cotnpetitore for the It. S. Senate. The
contest Is ash; to NI between Allen, hieslary 'andAtannypenny,'.prisent Commissioner of IndianAffairs. • ' Times;

MANZTRADZ Lr Cona.—=By the documentsi/WUCLI by the Cuban.Government, in relation tothe emancipated Ingres, or -negroestaken thereby British men-of war they are free only nom-inally.... . •

. The 'Captain General. , on. the Ist, issued aproclamation; containing 10articles, of which we
• Article 1.The.negroes known by the name, of

• Etuancipadoe are all free. Those who here beenthe power.of the goremment fire your andaro aliteM.yeara of age, obtain. their freepagers, and those who nsmaittin the Island will,
dispose-of, thelrwages towlilch•tlity have aright;with,the.discontit, only of a pair,•-•which shallnorer exceed the fpurth park r i•

Atticle.2. Thciamwho barnot siemedtveyears
only differenthuMAhmtitliesii- insomuch

notiiiipme ottlis *told& or limit
labor, which will be in twilit duringtheir appren-ficeship.

r ...~~~v.~,_:~,R~~rY~_..

te,.." ..--2, ,t er., c,, ,lgeSs„, atfF. !...-Atoxilart, of St. IfutiLs;lifiae-Stiorairlitioniienehiected with:lite• DePirrtm Vii:rd,,,,tici publiska Thinness ,Dire,4l4 ot,-iir,_-_Ath ~Ititerior;i liedbl not gelid irtzany.liphirmit.--
note istirgiesoctri,- nirthe basis or ilielliiiiiiiess ' le appointnierak or from the Treakeiryl Depart-
t.e-Directory of Ohio. Mr.Wst_Dowllern ant.his agent, ' he new entry-of the intended retiremenC ofhas. visited this city for the purpose of canvassing ?Mc. Guthrie from the Cabinetis unfounded. .No
for the work, and will wait upon our citizens end :I no ,h a change is.cout-ein' Iffitted.; :' • - ! ,', ~ '. :: i
present its claims. We commend him to the i,oorge Saunders'nomination, it is almost cer-

tain, will•be withheld from the Senate... "'
!' 'attention o ourbusinesa men.

' The stormabout the Mexican trendyinereases.
For the Daft Pittsburgh Galati, • 1 nein are inilicatiinathat'apowerful Democratic. .

' ' , • ' WOMAN'S RIGHTS. : interest will pour its wrath, on the President if
Miss Lucy &oat, of llusanchusetts, was in

•
- the Sins Grant is overslauglied.,

''tine citylostweek, andlectured foursuccessive lir,: 3oulisco,the En.ssinnMinister, is very ill.
evenings, to large audiences, in Masonic Hall. He is not expected to recover.
On the first, in compliance. with au invitation The JudiciarydiJudiciaryCommittee of the Senate stands
from the Yonng Men's Library Association, in• three against two in favor of Mr. Phelps' right to

•

aid.of their means and in furtherance of the ob- ; a scat. Mr. Butler is adverse.' Mr. -Phelps' fie
ject .of their organization. On the three-suc- nal success is doubted.
cording evenings, on her own account. Judging' The appointment lay the House of Select Com-
fit.. the immense houses with which she was ! mittee on the Pacificcßailroad, is considered afavored, the enthusiasm with which-she„,,,,,,i 1 decisire indication that, the bill will pass. I.to be heard, and the favorable opinion•expressed : --

by individuals of herperfontiance, I -should sup- I Mous; as rile llugh.—We have already no-
posetic".lthefatal result of the duel that was fought"woman's rights" to be in the ascendant, in- ,

, in Pickens county, (Ala.) on the 2d instant, he-asunuch as this great interest, as she regardS it,
was thealpha and omega.of her labors. t tween Dr. F. W. busy and Dr. FAN?, bdth. ofWithout wishing to deny that women have Noxubee county. Mississippi, in which DeArby

RBA shot through the-heart at the first fire. Therights; as such, which hate too often been wrest- !
ed from them, it might be conceding too much, Columbus (Miss.) Argus has some !particulars

concerning the attair whichinvest it withpainfulby silence or otherwise, to endorse either MILS ' interest•Z We know nothing of the merit!! of theStone's ((pinions or arguments. I had the pleas-
use of Lensingdifficulty, but there is something unusually 'ad-
delivered; to them, and to nothing reported to .

supported to the field of mortal corniest andme by those who heard the others, shall I now
allude. 1 ,viebling up his life a sacrifice to the so-termed

Personally, I take pleasure in saying, she is an ;
“ curie ofhonor." The Argus says; Iinteresting; young woman. She is small in stn- ! '.The-weapons were duelling violate, and thedistance thirteen and a half paces. .Dr..llrliy,ture, dresses neatly, though with a short dress !

and pants of the same color, to-which somee may I who was killed, was us most estimable gentleman?
a member elect of the present Legislature? andperhaps object—l donotand is rather comely, I the difficultyarose out of sortie misunderstandingyet not beautiful. Her voice is good, :her enuu- !

her 1 in the late canvass between himself and his; nn-gestureselationclear, but rather rapid occasionally,
who was a candidate for the simnelstation. Both gentlemen were Democrats and I

by no means extravagant, and each per.; tnit'otist,
formance, as It whole, iu its manner was very ! members of the church. •We are told that the

affair would have tak,en prnee long since had it
creditable. She professes to have been a tlili_ i
gent 'student, and to have compassed several ibranches of study usually without the range of i not been for the.extreme ill health of Dr. Irby,who conveyed tothe ground of combat in athose her sex have been inclined to think within
the legitimate sphere of their pursuits; and set_ 1 carriage, and was scarcely able to stand up
ieffictory evidence was furnished that the profes- stithoutaupport at the time of the fatal occur-
sion was -not sciolistie. She is not lovable, au rence, the tike of which we hope nevereigain to
scarcely any of her sex are who take the stand be under the necessity of.chronioling.
she does, though many will admire her for tier
talents, snit applaud her little sparkling conceits
as wonderful scintillations from n little feminine
Still that hasrisen upon our dark world. Ofher
religious views the occasion did not require her
to make an explicit development. Frem a few
incidental remarks 1 should infer she subscribes
to no creed, and takes the largest liberty in in-
terpreting Scripture, being careful always tosee
that nothing therein taught is at variance with
her hobby. On the Subject of "wontan' rights"
she seemed nations to be fairly understood. Two
positionslwereiaid down which will clearly ofine
her views—that woman has the abstract trrht todo what she is able to do—that she has no rights
peculiar taller sex anymore than man has peculiar
to: 11l correctly understood her, woman's
physicist inferiority is a consequence of the posi-
tion assigned her by man, and the employments
connected therf:with. Intellectually, she main-
tained, there is no difference, only es educationhas made it. Of "female education" and "fe-
male seminaries" she spoke most con temptuotmly,
as she also did of "negro schools." She would
have all institutions of teaming open for both
sexes and all colors. tier lecture !in the "po-
litical disabilities of woman "I did not hear; but
in those I did henr; women were exhorted to as-
pire to any political or social post open to them,
and were explicitly informed there ere none that
ought to be closed against them. They hare
equal tights with men, and are disinherited of
natural: and inalienable claims when shut out by
custom or :conventional rules from any office to

• fill which they might have intellectual and phy-
sical capacity. _ Why should a woman not exer-
cise the right of the elective franchise! Why
not figure in the halls of legislation,-at the bar.in the jury--box, on the bench, in tine gubernato-
rial chair, or even in that of the President of theUnited States! What shouldprevent ladies from
practising medicine, prosecuting the fine arta, or
doing anything else they can do dint is proper to
be done byman! In maintaining these views
there woe no great profundity of reasoning evin-
ced, yet is pretty thorough acquaintance with the
ad eartandont phrases in use among Amazonian
orators every where. 'Anecdotes were lairi/hed
-with an unsparing liberality, an imperturbable
sang. freed that revealed the high estimate she
pat upon her own work. The same perfect self-
possesmon, and sense ofright totalled on ability,
were evinced in grappling with the Biblical !hitt-eultiee that lay in her way. In approaching
this "point of rocks" she conceded that
great 'men had translated the Scriptdrea,
and ma :great men had commented on them;s.;lint she Led an indisputable right of pri-
vate judgment,which she had studied Hebrew,
Greek, and Latin, to be qcialified to exercise...—
Gen. I. iiirwes quoted to abs., that in man's in-nocence there was no difference in:authority be.
tween the sexes. After the fail things soon got
wrong. On the text " Thy desire shall be to thy
husband, and he shall rule over thee," we were
favored with this criticism and comment--" shaltbi," every Hebrew scholar knows might have'been rendered "trill te." Then, the text would
be a prediction and not a requirement . - Fear-
fully," she added. "has this prediction been ful-
filled!" But-welive in an age of progress, and
woman is beginning to find out she has as good
a right to rule over the man as he km to rule
over her. This terrible dynasty, worse than that
of the Tartars in China. or of thePope at home, '
is beginning to he exprisetl—cannot endure the
light—mast and shall fall! As a prediction it
has had its fulfilment. To show that it need not
continue to be fulfilled to the end of time, she',
said, it was declared to man, that in the sweat
of his face he should eat breed:- yet many wen
retired on a competency, to shed-no more sweat'
while living. She seemed to forget that the
curse implied the rare, after the fall, Shooltr.not
enjoy life without labor, as might have been the
ease had sin never entered into the world.:- But
because some men can-live without sweating she
seemed to suppose wives eeould net be in sob-I
jectionto their own husbands ! Galatians li. 281
was quoted, to show, that, in Paul's estimation, j
the male and the female are equal according to •
the teaching of Christ. Whatever one may as-pire to„ the other may. To reconcile Paul with I
himselfshe referred to a passage in -his first
Epistle to Timothy 2. 11 k 12 serves, and also to,
his Ist.Epistle to the Corinthians 14 14. It '

'Spiritual teachers should " prophecy," or speak'
" unto men toedification, and exhortation and
comfort." The Apostle; she insisted, did not I
mean to interdict the right of Women thus to;
ePeakt when he said, " I cutler not a woman to ,
teach.". The original word means not only to
"tench," but also to gabbk like a goose. The'poorwomen,havingalwaysbeen keptmiler,and
in Ignorance, as soon as they learned that the•
embargo was falsely itemised, were so overjoyed
that they did•notknow how toenjoy their liberty, .
and using it adfibilum, withoutdue qualification; j
they were forbidden thus to gabble! 6n the!light of this criticism it is difficult to perceive the ;relevancy of the inspired penman's reason for I
the prohibition—" for Adorn was first formed, I
then Eve. .And Adam was not deceived, but the Iwoman luring deceived woo in the transgression."
This reason looks further back than to the igno- I~.rauce of Jewieli and Pepin women in the Apos-
tle's times--it strongly•savore of allusion to the
curse immediately after the fall, If so, the rea-
son isin woman as such—because she inn woman
and not simply because she in ignorant.

,But.while nothing said, founded on the Bible,
however interpreted, or in anything else. wee
convincing to every ono ,that women ought to
surrender the righta by all civilized nations con-
ceded to them, and especially in the United
States, for the utopian advantage of political
co teats, squabbling with lawyers over Court-
hoffire scenes each as would shock the modesty of
the least relined, and other equivocal privileges,
it must be admitted Miss Lucy Stone said manythings in her lectures, that were as important as
true. Women,and men, too, have been wronged
in every age, and especially when the light of
Christianity hoe not come to. their aid. To this
hour the selfishness of man tends to oppression
and robbery, and always will. The remedy is
net in mounting a hobby and riding it to death.
The advice toparents, to educate all their chit.
dretimale and female; to the State, to provide
liberallyfor to worthy an object; to those who

. base the care of youth, to study their capacities
and tastes; to society, to admit (males to many
einplOyments from which they have been exclu-
ded by prejudice rather than sense; to females,
to read "books that are books," and not the
" yellow covered" trash of the times, and to
forntatieociations for mutual improvement—is
gout let it crane from whom it nay. TOO much
time Is spent in requiring mere aceomilishinents,and toolittle in the acquisition of solid learning
—too much by both sexes in visiting andidlenesti,
and leo little •in rending. But, lot ladies know
that when they contend for equality with than,
as our:Amazonian reforniera would hare, it, they
contend for the right of sacrificing conceded ad-
s:integer' that" nothing gained can compensate.-

.Let women be intelligent and pious, and ladies
indeed, and their field of rights for usefulness
and privilege will be quite as wide:as they can
occupy. C,

SPECIAL NOTICES:
; -To Printers.—For sale, a lot of Kecohti-

hand CniumnRules, Advertising Rules. and!DouhleRules, at Inv pries. Enquire at this office. Jali
110,000 WORT /1 OF 14014C$ AND PAPERS DATEDWITIA 140 SAFE!

Austow. Ilan Co, P.Noemberl, Int,"3tossre. 13nrbe Barnes—hoar Mrs—Tour bro. LAterserr. duly received. I was absent at the limo. I wouldsay. to regrd.toyour Safe, InmandeIt rowfurtly EIREI tmted theono I of you hurtiall. on themorulnu of the 10thofJune last—my store lualldlng bring ,hurtled to tubes. Itwas builtof wood and todek—a lamethroestory torlldfnu. wale was In It at the thno of theOro. and roll Into the cellar, where there wow a imamamount ofoIL Itwow a very hot fire.
My nte. and twlok amounts that mire In the t=aleamounted to about Ten Tbreatemd Tadhrs, wldeh VW.raw.roL There mut nut a einglo lever Injured; andfurther,would ad any person who ht doing. basin., to lowuo time, trot buy a Soh to herb Moir paper+, &A, In—mol

crt one that Is yowl. mut at rwoullnend your Safi*to any ono
felllf YOU". Truly.

JppS CLARKE.
JOIN T LWIAN
1. 1111.1.1. WILSON ItttllT. T. KENS EIZYEDWARD illalt)

REMOVAL.• -
• .LOGAN,. WILSON & CO.,

linp3rters and Wholesale Dealers inrorsKioN ANI, Domenc HARDWARE.erTI,EIIY. ke.Bars remossd to theirnets and ezMire Rom, ha. 52Wood Monet. Ontr doors aborts tho St. es •Untol. whereshalt customers. and merchants genera y, are Invited toan this ofthe moot somidets assortment ever otter-it in this city.' felt,.

STATE XIITUAL
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE CO_

OF PENNSVLVANIA.

VANCII OFFICE—Corner Fourth nod
Pudtbbehl otreves; PittOotrgh. CAPITAL, 1L.C.0.000.1...1011.—J0hn r. buthertonl. banphln Co.; P. C.tbebortel. liarrisbarg; Samuel Jos.— Pbliadelphla, A.Wiliam flanker, Pittaborgic A. A. Carriir, PittaburainA. J. tilliett. Itarrieburr. S. T. Jones, Ilarreburg.Robert

Mte. Carbog JohnIt. HntbertbriL balTrAto Co.JOHN P. nentrautoicu, Pooigeut.A. J. GILLZT, Secretary.
A. A. CAltitlEll,Artuarr.Tbe alwerelkonpanv will Insuremins' twill. ofars an 4

Inland navigation awl CIIIIIIWUrtation; Si,..onand merchandise Incity or ....rotary'. at Wrest rule, con-sistent with piLlety. CAW., tuned on dwelling
*Ober bef,pvtuntlr. or Aua term olivine.. 12.9m7114i

Malillß DILWORTH ;ft CO.,
wriousiLE GROCERS .I,ND .COMSIISSION

MERCIIAYTS.
'Nod. L3O nntll32 Seeonil*treat, between Woodsad Smithfield. Pittsburgh, and Amouts LIII t Kirk-mark*. Sugarnelleurs. PhUmbduhis—afoU men treatof
BAdinud Soya.susihurt t.. whirls Ise invitethe ganglion_n the city trade. • mid-ImM,
Girard' Fireand Tiiiiee Co.

OP PITILADYLPRIA. •

)EF1C...}.1 OF
kYaiih .I.ITTSBURGIImtlLdtdd t;&GeEli.NricAli,.."

, _

RI i - •Diem—Win. M. Swain. J. 'P. e we. 11. A. dimeA el-
Mi. PaidThnsiner. t. M.Oarlei. J. it. Mole, 'Menu S.Illieball, Peonaid Jones. B. 13, COMOitiN TN...* C0..",

I(
Win. it.,:uaera, P. L. likerrian. A.flart, Phillip Y. Sny.ll.d.Win. P. Meter: Alar..Unu a. in. Flanrum du.niard.JoELJoriE.4. Penn. A.A. ti 1L4.1- Y. Yoe.),Will loader C.t.loinneWooilen Tutorial, Lawrie. CArgnee,eallelinge,Minn., Mernbandian eiddiPtPBod.T_V‘iO4LJl ..Lice welt MISPALIO SOM. Y, ._WS"........ ........

FILM•L P. PA111,M......).019.111 StlL•ninft...,-...PAIX 111. intLIMPITIt
„;'MYER DILNI ORTJI & CO.. Witulemk

Ly ileum. and Crannilasion Marrhantr,and Agont• toeLot ! Kittpattlek. Annex ifednera. Ptilhatelthla—a hill ao.ratan.4'Refined Nome andNyrnia on hand. hi abiotiere /at lie the attention of the dly trade, No., 1,1A 1.55heeond etreet. led,reen Wood and YmtUtfleld. Pittsburab.ialiidindfe

Lyon's Katbairon.—For ptr4erving, re-
itnrlne.elrawln. and beautifying au Rah. atria/arias
nem.. lleadvhr..ndenringtruptl, tDpeaaearofthe .tin
Its reputed/nal, erdorttenalre with UntietwllitaDon or lbwriot.. make. all Drib*Darwinia.,arl etagurratrun loopm
alibi and aturitl4 ttimemerrhas Lund autatlttate to
teunapete IU bodattateted. It, luenntortaltletruperlority. Vhraiotana and Chenotater—boleurstie chive. In. all ;drawEdna or ure,—theleadisag Journal, of Eurpruand Arteiiiraladle*airs hare aped Itupon thair dretuinplabraa, and
Mothers In trie.lr Nun-trim—ln ft. million patrons
ineervelearet from pi...Evian& to tins.prontention It tar twatplmaingand ofrortlr•arttrleeither a.. Iledidlnalos Toilet
preparation mar eminned. Do not fall Inoleo It a trialPrimbut licents.

D. llNltNESePruprleter, 121 Itreuutuay. T.
.14 In Pittstuargh by IL P.: Seller, C. Fearer, PDAl.lls4e

Jr.. Fleming limo- awl Strum t Reiter. der.ll-lm
NELSON'S FIRST PREMIUM

DAGUERREOTYPES.POST OFFICE /JOIIDIAti. TIMED STREET.(IITIZENS AND STR.-ANDMIS who WiPh
‘_./ tohi an ...undo,artbdVand likennsat• erne moderatepries will bad where.toheir Jolene* torailat this t vett ertabilahnomtsufiresatausranticr hereto mad, flaying one ofithe,drir•ftand lest arransnet ride and ate listeta r nemetnntoel fur the purpose,with Inctnantmeta oft7e7 suetpeentralkinabaudhaule(adomed thearremornacortercetyping..new prep-aced y the ninbraltsdRoots, of /1111.delphla sod New Tort. Mr. F. flatten. Maori! to toabletooffer he the patrons of the Art. a atria of IneuerreotlPCSeither Any)),or in groups whirl, Inaponebeen eurtenwed.Emma open and operating Inall •estliera, from Murk
A. LIA odn. P. IL ..: PIOAILIPT

UnderPi*ied. Froihwiek
A. Lorena, ofthe arm ofbonus Sterilag C0...•0.1 Th..IT Stewart, of tbn late Inn of Steleut. Lloyd Co.. haveth.le day formed • Cmpartnerthlp. under the name AGAatyle of LORENZ. It EWVAETf Abe, ibe the purr.. of
hoar Imo nod Nana 01 ,1 !mte take. the weer
lemma No. al Wateranewt,lartworte Fdrrradadd.4bart etrons.
whue they have se hamlets assortment of the Vedettes'...l
Iron mid Nall., whichthey navy Mr oak to terommodatiogterms., They respectfully wail theftrmarne hfAbe

-
- FEE Eitl I.OItENZ.

, !MIT.re7altf

BIIBICE & BAIIRES' sarEs.--tfereeta
the. Itindof testbsouy a. to thecolt. or our SAFES, upon
which we an confidently rest Iho cc-relative Of PPP sort
We have already potbellied antral ontilleates. mous
that Safe* made for our regular and ardlitary as/ea, and
mid ahead, lone leen nniected to the tIEVEREST TESTS.ACTLIALCONFLAtIitATIONE. and pramtreltheirmu'
tent* totally (nee from tweeze. The fellainnu to soother
proofof the num ineroteetible charactet:—• •
Marine, Fire and Inland Transportation

Insurance.
I'] E Innuraneo Companvor North America.

Phlladelphl.--..Clntored Nolte). 85C0.10.1.....Assets January Ilk sl.oo=1..Will make loot,some on buildings and . their content... in this city addvicinity; also en propertg of everyilmerlption, .Moped perdestuleate and otbet:jfeasels, tither. by Inland tlatlf(Ki,lotion or on ,Ls...UMMA
Arthur A. 0,11.Nyl%. Thorns. P. Cots,Santoel W. Jonm. JohnR. Net

' Edwani Smith, D Itichard D. Wood,John A.Brown, William Weigh,
Carnuni I. 'llth. Franris Mukha. mSamueli Duch8. Austin Ahe,'Charles Taylor.

& rn
Arno.. White. Gauge owen.
Jacob M. Thontax. Jame.lherrerdNeeretary.Thin It the eldest Inursnan(knpany In the UnitedBtaterk.and Born Itableh standing.lona experience, aMPIomeantand nvohllur all clot. of an extra basardouschar.

,neon, Itmay ho 'considered as offering amide security to
the cublie,. WILLIAMP.:JONEN, Aent.

- 80and 81 Wateratroet.
There are few things which affordus

greeter Digesting Chan rithog down to write a notice oftiro
celebrated Ilectiand tlerman Bitter.. Gonna, we are fully
conscious we no conferringa public begietit, and our hearttell* us that tryout' notices many kayo been Induced to take
Blom Bitters.and War resciuni from death by. llyspeppia.
[doer Complaint,Au. for the core oral:deb It Is entain. It
.is prenataland mid only by Dr. C. 11./ninon, at the
mauhredkino Store.- No. 1W Arch street, Philadelphia

deeM.2w
-IKedicine Chests.—Dr. KEYS R, whole-

eats Druggist,of 140 Wood street. hot on hand a splendid
amortanant of kleD1(111.18 CHEITB fur familia. and steam-
byte, at various mites. Thom In wantof ;lirtidoB of01.

hind would do Well to girohim it ' ' jallkdka.

4-CireatCure by Dr, Keyser's Pectoral
BYRUP.-1 IlyaIn Peablo. Township, BliegilanY.CunntY."-
I hid A.9.uhing and Prating,which torteneneod about
..the 4th ofFebruary last, and onntldued tor flight "tholemonths".''l employed thelest physician. country,
and my cough continued-unabated. astir/arty in October.
At that time Iwas advised to try your. PECTORAL
00UOII SYRUP, which I did;and after! had taken one
bottle, I was entirely free from oougbing and. spitting.
hod de/nutted (darer getting well,and I thin]. It shonlYlN
known that this valuable remedy will do foefotheri what
has dein, in my cam. JOHN C. LlTTLlli•Peuhloslfltontr—D..!L liar: -

Pittsburgh, Doe. 01, 11185-jallkdatel I
Correvondenos K. American and U. S. Garotte.

Waimea-I'os, Jan. have a reliable let-
ter from Jackson, Mississippi, stating that A. 0:Brown was nominated in canons by two majority;
'the Union 'Democrats being...Titled out. On the
ith instant the election came off. Brown'was
nominated by the Chairman of. the :caucus; ex.-
SenatorFoote.by the Union Democrats, and en-
Conan/ -Sharkey by the Whigs,.; Brown haV72
votes, Foote 24, Sharkey.7, scattering-70. Mr:r Fiats-had leftthe MateonWs way to California,.
and was not.,Feally a .candidate. claims
'Brown's eleCtion as • defeat of Jefferson Davis,
on the ground.of the Bele:York appointments.-
, it. isnow peddle Ahat Collector .Redtiold willbe.'cOnArmixi at • therot Executive SessiMtl ofShelia:late-4 The Conizolttee.amonanimens, ana
no objections are on Me. .

Ague andFever of threeYeariltazulint.. .CUR Jahn • Innttden,• nine' Iletniat Balmer Plan,.Hamner County. %train's, slime ltleldnond,ltid !Agawam"
Fewer far three years, tenet of the 011ie he bad alga twice
•der. end melr lees that, neembowsteparobtid
seabort se the chill hat him; riteler e4.ttileArQulntne, moat ut to.the Ton. advert .cock: Oenthing
recommended to him, vies %bout U.;mire ittdesnelt..
when Carteei Elpenhh bllztire iris boken e jottwo
bottle.but belbre he tudi meal Morellianwettable.
vies relifttly eared; and has trbt toa ehillatibierehtee:. .

: :11r. Congdon to only ging outotthowondtittiolaTolmtibenefited by thlo grad Tonl4 alt4r.ork.l4 1,10,4 pa.
. Soo toltottlsotoont ilth 14.telulto. -Joi2:ltarg

ZCOTCHintIatiARKEi--4110 it 11 tultota
/0 two. alandoatd tbe Markot llousty sit*hare unanimously wont; nun pub

tbelytuttotnototrlth dialog matoan. Omratularms:Alickrxegratarag:l4lArt eVaptfind It to they stlyantaus toattoad. Welonnttto'11141,74r1".12ii===

}kItk ILLTANS,.11F.ATING AND',,,TEXTFLATING WO'MIMI:.salcrrrennagea
Chilson Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tubing,
• AND FITTINU FOR STRA.II, OAR OR WATER.26 Marta* street, Pittsburgh:

I ..

-uir,Woharefob] oar lanuees. rattan.. toto Means.I ARMFUL; ,trizums. .hom. we cordially. reancruneadto tiny patronage, or the public.
cel ^ - OC.UFE. ATHISON L ORELY.
lIENRY. H. COLLINS,POTIWARDINiI ANDCI.)3I3fISSION \I ERCIIA,NT,' AND WHOLESALE DEALER INfitiIESSE, BUTTER, SIMS,' FISH,And Produse Generar.No. :15 Wood-street, Pittsburgh.

. AMOS --LELAND- & CO.,171 PEARL 87. 113:11.T.
Ng l'eur,'

...krANITACTURERS. AND' DEALERS
Li'2veh'7lesetlptlon OfSTRAW GOODS,
•Clonnistln In rutof

PAN-131A, LEGV ADiNit tinfISI. MT, CANTON. AND
English, Italian. Swiss and 'Silk Bonnets,

T R &c . , &c.,
- - .

loensprislug one of the largest tacks to the City. to
which theatteuttau of limo and Cash Buyers Is respist-tally "Belted..

h. B.—IIATTEIIB two particularly Invited to call and
rsa.niut, our Stook, which le baited expressly to their
Trae, etrearlng all the new and fashionable style,ol
(loads- ocl24md

It. C. LOOMIS,
Of the late firm or M'Clirdy 3 Loomis

WHOLESALE DEALER IN
BOOTS AND SHOES,

59 Wood Street, Pittsburgh.
~ ,iir's3

PROTICTIosINSURANCE COMPANY,
ARIToILD,

_WA Westurn Tuna....____

1,000,000.
INCORPOR.ArED - .

Policies of Insurance issued at all times on theMost favorable terms, against
LOSS. OR DAMAGE WY FIRE,

OI TUE
PERILS OF NAVIGATION.

• GEORGE K ARNOLD, Again,
• ruh.l6-.53 you Ibr Pittsburgh awl Alloghcor.Cr ,
Put% i•LP.MINII L. WILCOX, .111. "OM, 148.111,10

FLEMING NEOTEERS,

Ovneral Agents in Pittsburgh—Geo. H. Keyser, coma,
Wood street mil Virgin alley: and Fleming Arne., corner
Wood and Fourth street.

SELLING OFF TO REMOVE.—James
Robb. No. Market ...taint. Pittsburgh.loffer his
prooent largestock Loot. Shoes and Rubber.bat verylow rices. until thelOthof February, leol,when wh ichpesto remove to his tryMore, No. eg Market street. he
intends tiling up withen entirely new stock. The public
am respectfully invited to roll and procure his meantprime stock, at unusually meat bargains, regardless of
oost.

•
NV II LES A }.l DRUGGISTS,

xo. tiO wooD sucErr.
PITT.YEURGII, PA.Propriebdsof Dr. 3l'Lanor's Celubrated Vermlfzige. IdrdeMIN de.

nelleinenther the Marc, No. 109,3tarket etroni, between
Fifthand Liberty erreete.

From the Netlotutl Intelligetamr.

• Indigestion and Liver Complaint Cured
RI ISII K'S PKTIttiLKI•III.- Read therile Inn: letter(non
It,. (I. Itiekernen. a 311atiottarr In (Ire mm

o li . Rita—Dear - 51inelfasttl wife hetet...leenFivntli• irkrtittei I. the pout. llettolettut. I wlntt to
tale ) send me ten of too er three dozen kettle., I

ant It.c Congregational Whiltolortn thl. tdace. andaerecatofInt Iettittoare affected with indignetlwoand an Inactionofthe liver. the @mac rtf Chaff and wife. lefere takingtier pr:TuorxeNt, ut{ Wetoot. recetalile•—twn or thremo otedea—Meta a year and a half age. anden hatenever oedto good health tin memos we baneMen, that f bad not taken a tingle bottler Itethrethat tonne.or the atoularb *Welso dWtrar.aegthe dye.'vole warreline...4. and I have felt not ofit • sine thatthe.., SIY wife wets elanrelieved front a chronic i beset ofthe w Welt bad. leen ofenteral `areetandln hrtthe
•use of per Petroleum.

b se It. KICK. liannl OW. hEliSElt,and th'nellsta and Medicine Design ever).eln en. t athertining Itttenlatase copy.] anti

Five EfandredWornis Exoelled,--Itea•d
tb,,s,th.a tra etaleutontfnaureaped-able hruggiataof the
surprialuz elects of 11. rahsteatocee unequaled e'er
talfogn.

11* mfirsoron 51ay 15th. 1552.—Dr. J. S. ROSE'Sfi,ll Atirertiar to Pomo in .Sicingui and in Health.nunno _Untanglefnr 1242.—This to front the
pan of on eminentI I.on of Philadelphia.; a regular
graduate from the lediml Polloge, and an Mammary room-
Leroftheilfhllmlelphia Medical boelety. It containsmuchtolvlre to invulldn,as well m perm. In health. It
Ma, default., In aunprehemaive manner. thedlnmaes of

y arinbleclimate. andt), mode of treatment. Pan-ourne Plaudit Ivy without et copy of this look. It mu h had.wthootan cbaryte, at various drug dorm In the CRY.alo.ralk. Rosa ff yaltmilb Family aledlelocaaro for mle.
Dr. J. Rnses Nirrnto anti Inrionraiing o>rdlui; tba

greatest din:ovary in medical. melencii. antonishing
proparatino for raids:r upa wmk conatitotlou, debilitated

yCare. labor.atrktv
yor dinette, act/dikes charm. It glum

strengthand ap wide, and pomessea great igoratlng
proo.rtlm. Fos <art Marna, all nervmm alts a. flatu-lent,heart-Muni, reatleaanees. n urobnem. neoralgts, rais-
ing the spirit.,sod steins ismot the system, It
Is alumni totrardlOttsln Its rUnt.. Fifty cantsa bottle.

Roit's ellitraLni fhmiiu .ifedidner. and Air
Ftypios in .rid'mte not in fimilt.I am jutIn trealptof a freshfumartmout f tho 'above 31edlelnog,and a lot ofhis valuable took. 6,r distribution, of whichthe piddleare Molted to call and sompt a na

0. Kerscrt. 140 Wood street.

;;;; ; ; ;
1 ,1.1%,11A711,111. N. V., fan. 1R.13.

kletara. 11. A. )•Linntncli k 0 1.—Or11.thilllerl—Matthew(lark_ a man mnlnabtn.l trrinit), nfthe town I fLithon.St. Lanmonl County. Net, York. Kays that tir b..nilitlnglatont years 011. 4. wwhom ho gave. thren.bncet oaf 11. A.Fahnettek'a I,naihnre, In atm., auctwnwit,. hour. In thyell..rtmon nye day the .1 nt one tint. SEVEN-TEEN. and nt annt er. I N EtiN Irtusna. Ahnnt tontri..-14. the ir Meld, *he paaandthnllstnatil.h. ninn-
hr v1: A.NLI TW}ATV.IINL., making Inall. I.Aathan twelvehours'lltn, Ile sat Sher ants,per la.tly ant nolabt..l at ouch • own of aorta* trona a .-1111.1ofhorage, ant that he anturd them accurately-. Vnr)renivelfullt, JENXEI: It.IIDAL.L. DrunnirtaPrnpanqand sold by IV 1. YAIINEST(aIiA r.t. n.rnat

and Finn ttryrts. Pittsburgh. ,r2t_ .

Death from Duptare.—There are thous-
an.le of Innen* who are aflinted with a Rupture of,
the Bowel,whn Pin little adenines to the dbmine until
the bowels beriorno rtnannillatod. when in all probability it
not, Le too lam How Important It in, then, the all thine
sioCiging from any final of Iturtare of the !tannin" to
roll at one. minaDr.. InnWholeale and Retailbrim Non, corner Of Wo d dent and Virgin alley, and
iir.wnre to retain the protruding portion of the
1,-ionle In. lliEr3klit haa an odice Lack of the Drug Store
wit. r. Truman areapplied, and :warranted to dve nathifan
dor lie also Mn every variety of Truism that you anname and at any prim. to cult the mean. ofevery one in
nonl of thearticle. rabbet keep every kind of Support.,
Body mind, riernemery Bandapts. Eladie Sterkinot thr.
catarrh and ali kinds of mechanical atipliantwy

to thecure of dircan.

I).IUI EREEOT Y
NATION/I 'n,LLEII

ACKSON'S.N4timtal .Ihuzuerrean thtllerv.
RITUCT of the inatnond 'and 11.kot sterol, into/ash..tanner Drug atom) Vitt-slough. •Latks and thoitionaua wishing to obtalnllfe.4llo

wolorsta pie... will phswe WI at theabovenaltianuent.stmt uVarith vary anparivar hide. and ekrazimut. with .chakillthattbe operator um tatrothe nowt nevairata hegenii. id the human rain with allthr exprevanwa animated lite in au. •cu...
Etiaravinos. VaintinOw do.. accurately copied. and du-plicates taken atvwigituil likorinnow
Pr.. not twinirnd to take •&tom lankvi • port..olooniblinnr.

1 would nelovetnally Invite tho attontlon ofthe publicto

offoxrelleot TRCAS FOR riTILDILEN. whlrjojiworiably
set!! cores Inavery .hart (loot

KE{WER'N vitroSToRE .4.VP TRrss pEPOr
sornor of Wood street and Vireln alley. No. 140. Slnof
the tiolden Mortar. JOT

Liknentaiaitakeout ideaand deceased iminnas In an; partof that:lT and etinltY.ILnan• 0P.., and operating (Ivan I. M 4 to 6 1....r.oenmv is tag Innpapt.

Row Diticoveries.

O'COANER, .OROTHEEt &CO.,
EC ETA BLE CATTLE: POIVDE.g—Them

Pee. denan put up Inone pound .packe and ere really •a g5....1 article, Weltonly air the diseases incident to Mr.p
cow, owieo and other animals. but they son likewlee an
ersellent article to Improvethe eaudiltkor of the animal.

Cberai they not only Improvetheaudition 'ofrootbut they increase Um quantityes wellas Im-
i.eoo, tip. eulttynflullk end butter. The praprieto• saythat It hemmiset the attatalltkof butter from half. . •toa towel •meek to eschewer. while them personn • •
hoar-trot It ray a poundand a hair to twatpotnide • rrook. with the sasschhed of Sealing.as more. Of • •
thing we en Certain, Al elm nee it Once bit um Itell the
time and save money he Du. opersilen Ite wen as'improse
the appear:neeoftheir stack. Prim. seta.. paper, I pa-
to., P.O Cl. OEM li. KEYSER, 40.

owner Wood rt. and Virgin alley, if=into Wbelemle awl Retail Agent

D I'Larte'sLiver Pills.—,When the pro,
'victor ofthin Invaluable rewo.dv perehasedlt of thetn.

eutur,.there was nu medleo- drcandthe name.ortheenrwidierand RR L... Co.-oLan tiotwlthetand-
tog the greed prevalence o. :to. disease in the J.Tnlted
Plater, Inthe Pouth and Heat partienlsily,.where the
patient Is frootentli unable to. obtain Out\written ofaregular pbmltian; was IVIDIrdj uuretpaineLat once rare
and effectual,and the operation of whichcoulddn amebaparr prejudicial to the conotltutlen. Thle \e,,,,ne d by Dr. Artarwes Liver Mt as has been Vetoed In
roelY ITO:Cana Inwhich ft heihad alri.i.-Uwalatenetlntel.rearm slugle Instant* haus suer warred in :lashits'ediote have been Injurious. The Invention &an educatedand distinindshed•ntmeklan, It has nothingInaba •
with the quack nostrum. Itepard upon'the public d.
thalkne pretender to the medical art. •Easerieuee ••

now urinalhound adoubt, thatbe. SPLect's Pill is thebest remedy ever propmed kr the Liver Corsidalut..rumbaing.WRI be Weld, to ask fur Dli.`3rLANI:l3
CELEILRATED LIVER PILLS, and take nineelie. Thereare other thilt ,heolairting ro betieur Pills, also,Lis Criwtrated Verealfture, ear now be hid at ell reepatahle DrugStorrs In the.Dialted Stater, else, for sale by the wile pro.prieteria lOgyfiEgatt,
lellulawil3 • •- • • . 1,13dd ALM, Oillye et

BANKERS AND INSURANCE DEAL
mu.. 115:SWai fn.a lint street.
harAla.— nay and tkU har app Currant Funds. Plata 'and
Thar kidnap,. (dn. rtorka,'Easton, and Wasarzn Thar
Barn, and Pr:antra,' Nolan Vlore 6 re, cent an 'Piste lan
pantra nr Par and Current Martel; and Ina.* ileaand

bnit4 for, Vbe.' g0...44.4410ce Corp.txr, (awl,0.141^1,:t1:e0, 11:0.) and llorat Isarawnifourda-(Capitaltinnontrap• ard6
• ~. . - •

Oakland Property for Sale.—Thi. Prot}
ert It elittatni Ith,tt the rad( tulip from ill eltyllne.iirt.ntlng ~a Nttut,ltittal• Avemot It is rut rtxt elthltilit 'ha.a the rhanest kantle. many of th tit In roll
brittinc. Ilact•tl liRlll4lllOiPPi . ;n.P., HAPP,P"i e5....G00...v.-Try. .c.. te. Them it • ttro-ttavy Pre House.
tegother pith roseromierA 'out, -boom. on 11. orear of
et.eare.ea: ileenrateese of lotall.. tra. hope, *Lew:motbe turtitatA. It tN,utaln• a little vier oh 1 will
.11 theibole te.:Aber. er dirWe ItW reit remberrer.

TaltSl6ltt J. cAarritr.LL
ro,cf;laer N. Da 11 ter ~,sft-t. •

•

• Ladies Fancy Far& -•

311.'0 ID k CO. would MObt; respectfully
kl•it<l Oft attention of Le lie* to then large and template
even; of not. opening. tnotpettetta inrasa
earl., et.. Rerun. Tlteb, Lynx, Cerntltto. llabertan ytulr
nL Ilea Martin. tionett. t.laert ,,anit Satue'slkorte Mal!.

letortnee, INtlaseale (Nitta Boonan, natter Woolf env
Fifthrtreete.

• ,

A. H. HOLMES & BRO..
111./119t1.4.11

SOLID BOX, VICES. sLEDoEs, PICKS,
MATTOCKS, CROWBARS, &C.,

Timber Srew, Bridge Bolts, Cur
\slit:l;4, CIYITtiN TOBACCV. AND IfF4ll. 3C.REWS.P.IITSBURGII.

.

-
(tenth, de tirade fl.. ItSTlrtz_t 'FOIST AND $.411,12.An kind*.? Inaettanith Vera the e.e.e doe. etthegamiest notice. and at the lovreat. Mem

work werretttedualytanrostaltardered."itilet4l.

HaSlEiINSURANCE CQMPANY,
NEW YOTIE.

CASH CAPITAL, SO 00,000!
N. C.]1.003118, Apu6

Sn. 59vett4 amt. Pieltburph
TAILWIVIY,

•/1,..,,, 0 f, korootr..r- .
--

~Late of tho Stu,. Ilartfunt..luopoo e0n...0. Firmof tkprolag t Co.Tho..idonAk.N.after 'Vino of Bowen k I.femme,Rieforrg Itapdam
irstiam IL .11.1100.. ' ilrai of Douro. Kinga C.

Firm of than. iloilla d Co.'Lloapt tail,, .Virm.of limo, Elliot .4 Ca.Arogm 1.. 1:1••• ilrni of Stick liatrourir1 Co.llier, 1.:. 1t4..1' Firmol,'Wlitart A (MM.l.”. P............
..- ....... ...,....--FirthofSums d Starr.11,,0, N. 121,.........-.-...of. . Finn- ofEly,Clappit Worn.JAN.I Lou, r ringof James LAM & 411.(..der It Itael.

............ . .......Vinaofc. It Wia,h .k Co.Job, 8 '11utr1tin................ . ......Firm of4, c. Ilogo t'o,..111gOon G. toorkrrt Firm of A. 0.... Loaner....&Co
Okort, 4 Ifsdo(lty . Firm of Unokkr a Co..

, Letrir Memory, Jr..,...... Minn of Lewis AtterboryJr. k Co.
-lot* .P. Morton FirmofJ. M. urea Marg. A Co.twat T. Di0igh1........... .Pirm atTrot.lotip. Ihrighti Co.John Cj. NflMa Firm or Noir. A Cu.Catflti .M.ifaktrik-......... .. -Flrolkf Itakigin. Starr *Ca.rkorgo Ot Milivto........ -...... ..... Firm of Sherman dCoillotCaoik, 14.V0ramt,...........—. ..

or of 11,.; D. lir.rgatia Co.1. NCi<-14 D. (forma' "

' firm or Coman;tothom it co.v....,. A5.....arr..:. -

•,- .:-.l.lrasof T. A 11. Wsr.ongrr...Ilunid Strofortf • - ' Vim of.lo&noon & Sor.for.i.rlpkor If. ,N0rfrgr.............FinaofNorton, Mallon 4 'llost.'Vortex Ely ' - '-

kkpArtiltruf.........
..... . .._. . .... ... ..... .FirmofBari& Paul.Breckiatol Ii: Bwa Firmof ikmkell. )lord 1 lion.Alfred R. Barnet..... ..._.- . ,.. —..Yttm of A.S.Bart et& Co.kw Loet-004 Firm of R. Lookwmal a lon.Lamar f10rkpre.................. -firmofHooklua. Allow it 1,145 ' I. Ira' i ; .4 1.1.1"""'./Pliul g''' ...—1 irm of

k'" 111 . h"I •N ir,e,k..., • .4 ~,,:, of Firm o rot rig am •• ear ,AA" II: AOCII ' . Sinn of Swift. Iluribut& Co.Cartt....Visble..:-...........-... ........ --Firm of Condit tNoblo.
ithrd A. 11101,.........•••.... ... .... ....... Min. ofWort a 1/rainNottun ILklarkaoll. ---Sirralif(Moon. Storkwoll ICo.J..1.,ffamPhrrg.......Fink of, flamer, I lutorbror it Butler.Wo.. T. Ifokkrr.:-...........-....... .of:Y.lller (kaltinental Bank.pagt.nl N. BarPf/1 Firm of Welk Fargoa Co..
!Inner..Ikroaa
Goosg..ll , aw -

.„.. J.1,9, ItA,Vir E..7 .! a.c.
Oorrrthrz,,..,

Citizen's Insurance Comijr ofPittsburgh
D. KIM). 'retedne.SAAICEL IELL. &dr. - •

B.prlef, IVAThle. BETIMES RAler AM),
, warn) srat.:Ers.

/lULL AND:CAVA() RISKS ON THE
AI AND31It;SIMITI KIAIiRS, AND TRIBUTAR
' g;;AMit

iwii 'knave tao Fire. /..qO%a pesallsatfaaNSA 'RI 1N1.A.;17. It;ATIOA
Fq TR.AnSPOBtAT /BT. • •

. . . Diarctomg '11. It iCing,wm. lligalny,
eaMtml R.

Wm. Larlm*r, Jr.K. M. Kler,
NobErft %mint% Jr,

Wm.lllngtmm,
Jolm'S. Dlllrortb.K. llohangh, ' Ytsmis &Hemloam, M. l'erwMck, ' J. Setlammtker,11'n1t.v Bryant.,

Jolm ti1,10,,,,-.! B. Ways,
• • - .

D 4 Pont PoWder 1.1 very variety Rite,
Bluingand Blasting Powder. In ral elm tutelage ,aiwnlinn hand.and Ito wale fmm• Mamillne,In lots to suit pur-

i'ctiiiiMa.'onfa ..amble terms. Alio gns,ty p.,,,,,,, „
D. W. (I. BIDWELL, sfanufacturene st..~,,,y.127 , _ _.:" 155 Front street, Pit Malik,.

F: Brown's Essence of Tamaten anger.
--Thhi Pawnor lea ProPoration ofunnsuat-oisell nee. Opordinmir dlitrill.w.DiMfdoi4cholera, Inshort,ln I =mot
Prnstmdlen of the dhleatity innetlone. It le OM stimahlo •
;Tair," limingthe pmealeneeof the epidemic, lera and
msnimer compliant, ofchildren. itts pecullariy eh:scion,'
en.family or individual :should be without It. '

00loi-4tio ear,' to' get the' 'genuine 'Femme, which lapreparod:OnlY by P. . DROWN, at hi. Drug and(lhendral
.11/...i.,fieStit.East 'comer of Fifthand Chesnut, idnot,,Phi',.1,4,,1ati. ,iiid for Sale by all lhormoreetabieapothecaries In
the aisles; and, to PittsburgL, by Benj. l'ags, Jr., Lk
Fahmato* A 00. Dr,F. ',Smith,rilLemuel wen s a ce., J.geliorinntaker, kart: ..__"14,41.,,biuicar by IL P. Fchwarts and Lee:d; Beek-

.T JAMES 11. TANNIII,I42. IirIIOLERALE DEALER • "

IN•npqrs,SIIOI:B,I3GINNETS;LEATKER;Wood 01'40, Pitiabing4 '- I
Slink 'consista ornpiratdsot9:soo egti14. .

ouldwicwwerT ~reef Wort.* of DOOM InToE4..naNONNrreirtweluwed=rev Dom N•wlttahlndmihvgdwedisti'Pota7arks='virwithtbos• of Phi Nrw Yeek.-Panbsam
and a Damn DRYDLE. Also. NEW

709,

..... •
.-

- -
--.

//fist beadani for WIC8i11t. 1. -tat:4- LATER.NATI 1, . • JIIMBIO Iantes & 60.N. Peahlenable liattse hi w' • ,'" AlViorst ilitinalin=.orerl, 1sr, tie,i.. prepind to Oinalth•their Citsinteenand the a BEO-1
----- - ----.-_-•--.• IPolar, an amortment Of Hata .4 Cape, which for

\ ' W YINLIk.
_, -,1,...ty,a gni.,smut price. cannot Ms surnamed.by any. I ..NTEILICAVIOXAL.,.II,OIEL„•.coruOi ....11house In the city.

• Ilmadway andrrantlits street; taming been etcaplet.Itartleulte attention le InThet to one 000 man • ton le Moe open P.' 1...Wk. nr".4 '.- ho th°""ftbS*of $3.00 53.:4and S4,W). . ~,,,1.4,..1!„. an.dfltlingop oftiaLhosiseZonry eflilth. been directed. •
__
_ ___________ . _

=lug the comforts and convertieuniof lt,.. g.stgr./1 toB A. Pahnestock's Vermifnge —Here is 17,.." `"/ll° wr' d..t.s.'d'llaglit....hsadks-,,, _evideece that moot satisfy every mind that IL A. Fa.. L .r. ilea minarl.. 1.- ant Eunntt' hotel} 'Ill;our.. yerinWage le theonly mild* that can le admlnis. reiljeee'rh=l,Wehm=rtet=catutolevel withthe certaint7 ofexpelliog worms. The altpritntine.sofththonannet .r thozanet &met...l";Ilaurax, N. S., Jan. =, 16J2. remlern style. Tire Entfaro,ttoarartin in nn'n'an'hereby certify, thata Mot mine. as. 3 ...e.t.a weylis. withDarkirs rocresOn th thted. athhem/ very nt for a month with paha Ln the eionf, 000eod ,j.„."' 'Zhi,r^eiee• thnee....tree-1414 fekt ~..• 'MU ,:±wenknen,and lossof ppetite. i was advisml to try IL A.,. ...r. et.- - r0f.,:...........,,, leoFaloseistook's Varedfuge. and accordingly bought... bottle • th„ed,...,,,,,,,,... r .tf,olleng tat. „ell.tieider. • eerr .etthanM. Naylor, Drawl.. he street. Having na- thoimUclin ,• dime of MIAmloisterod a portion of it, he paned. Within 24 ems. ofthemil me°Mi .11* -1 • - —Ut° tit"larejer'd4h .To, ltundred ami Artrfre. Winer.from 6eD 12Mein fo to oe't ih è---,,,,,,terl.ritltillteilVlg.,,,li ~,.=ic00d...., The child, Immediately after Mile, had its alPfe- partmets- h lislthe be:feWrtriodelnair. IrinitUM motored, and soon emend, perfect health. ; Another ena ...0roar. ; eta „„th04.{.„.4 7..h,maychild, 7 years old, who hadbeenmom Or lass Eck from his

. eyet ~.tn. _birth. took the reetalederof bottle, which mused bltri to ler m.."' eu,„tele,e.erricithey handisamell diriflasotoirriltug. f the housi.L.,nao MI*v. Crne Hundred and tnatmtwo Kamm Fran/that tie/ ' ,4 thh -Z.to thepresent, bis health hao been peel-ably'nand. and !re-, en, rian, ambithhoPeTthat ten'hilaVel.ftrtordejinal Inhas thrived Le well ao any child could. I.

. tidorespeet beo-prieter •Euzenerit MEMO'. attenti.of DuMtuth fartd'''..ll.'""ir .1".1"h66 , id wholemie and retell by all the principal 'Druggiots ,itthe oity q.t., elehe t.,_-- -t—_,„- 're_ttlien 411__„thliEanO muntry Alerebants throughout the United Stake., . , eultehle teem ta, ty, ~--zlja ~,,.......,,,,,.h._ 7”...-----,--- : Vise inteenatiOnal lintelwillbanndee.°i\gtit7e-elaiptilliDr. lilorseis Invigorating "Rliviv .or ~,k.we'r3froVfinu.H.vasmsr. , .The l'ro.*trioaratehnt for pateo4., 5t"....t. b....CONDL&L.—If it is Inquiredhowtide great restorative is -, stewed so liheratirjur..l4.-reweethallr_' ,umnesta co .acc-mplbshlng such extraordinary tures, we ran only noldf 'lT:lath.eeefttfte J° .M-TAXAttft,Ploterit'tor'.. ,masaw.n.l49perletendent., .• i \Os. in theArablan barb that Ammo Its cardinalIngredient ,h,,,.. york,:./.42,4.4. -• , • ... ,', jallid •have loonblooded by the Omnipotent Phyeician. a larger
\ .amount and greater varieties of curative propertiesthan ..., .LA:I7.IF.BRE HOUSE, s \ • .

~lupi heretofore been summed to exist In cnocorendidetent Broad, corner of .Chistnusstreet, POsetelphts.articles a the pharmacopoeia A whole medicine chest of lIIS iievr and ',elegant HOTEL \ie.. nowneedles, so to speak.... to have best -bombhied IxOhio y„,,,. ~,, --,,,,,,.....berii builtandlitted withherb; and In the ELIXIR or CORDIAL wo have their con- th...i.d., ' muljniernmementsh and MD,
e 1,01.ceentmted enenee. It Is the effect, however, not.theranse :Oohed In the MOM" tit WIMOUT Manner. Itswith which we have to dealIn the practical application of , eke.' Pfetielftf to the t near.'" ditettleit free.the city, renders It as dealrahhe .tor the Merchant ste thethe Inediclde. The ViCtil.l of dyspepsia an mired, thni. Theme; hee"... e., Therese'. heeettyuur eereue.nem°oo are relieved, thehalfparalysed memo theirattiv. ; Witliall the limn/terand cledlcitthis of the season. Our

its, the sufferers from hoed-ache are tormented no mon, I sank aVamtimpolitsand athinor ar itlttrall te nue:tteg\lnit, weak become rigorous, the tint ofjaundice leaves the' etul to preserve rte name alrea4!atirliln, Thetnodel,complexion ofBo bilious, the deems!. In !spiritsbeam. LA Pram Ilatar. •' • '.7:;TAIrEit & ON. ,Wm,not. the oick in almost in every ...dillonofglisease ; ial34ha '_ . .Proprictorn.
derive immediate bandit from the use of Dr. Morn's! In-
ch...ratingElixir or Cordial. Thecae fart., suptnrted by
irrefragabla proof,are preseuted to the attention of Inn-
lid.. who eon veedy then/ by • single lottie of the rtisdi-
elec. Thu Cordial la put, uphighly concentrated, in pintlmt-
tles. Prim (Mee dollarsper bottle, two Or five dolmans, Mx
for twelve dollars. C. 11. RING, Proprietor,

1102 Broadway, N. Y.
I'llby Dram/lota throughout the United Stat. Ckma

deoand West Indies.

Looking Glasses and Picture Frame Xa.C..
ufaotory.• •\•• • •

THIS establixhment, by far the LARGEST-
-1 to the Unitod Ht.tot Inneessea many ademilagegla
ar'---ty and extensiveness of ntock over all °them andfro, the longestablished and continued Inerelsaof trade
tom nit pacre ofthe Union, enables the proptletor to dl.
toss of hisarticles at less Mines thanany other to lineof bushman and respectfully requests hls friends and thepulheto pill and examine his large stank ofLooking Glassand Picture Era, on. previews to-golng elsewhere,'as, thesuhscrilser assures them that they wH/ lid It t 6 their de-cided advantage in to doing.- Gn hand, -,EttISHWOOD.WALNUT sod MAHOGANY MOULDLYOI3.. even" de-'welcher. and ofall the lengthsfee shipping.

,e-"Partletilaratteuthin given toall orders.' •

S. . BMUS.,
Nos. 64, 67, 69 L 71 forsrtkest...New York

IVEW, MORAL do RELIGIOUS BOOKS—-
IN The Co to Strewth-. Adelentos Youns Chiietian.
Jame. Anglo. MdrenThe-Urea/ Change: Baater's Calk
Tbe end FuPPen Idenke'e Penuasirel to Early Piety; Peep
WI-en Lb. user Linn Clam Stanley,non dnntmerlAmong
the rte.; Frank Harrison. or Three Montle undert hr SnoSO rim thre Hundred Short Tales, As children,finetsz Lighw,te and ShadowantSeottlab Theta: ClaremontTelex, Illustrations of • the Beatitude., 40 4ALA Shotsbend's Call to the Lamle of MsFlock, 54 eta.. The aten'nrare moral and beautifully illustrated.. For sale by

Isla JOINS. DAVISON, 60 liarßet id., near 4th.

IIHE ANALYSIS OF 'TIIE BFBLE—We
hoveringreorient a new (Sdedltionj of Dr.ol'agreat Inerk, the Fberfr. eihreog of 'which hiao. inpeers. Its remarkable sale, emorldming sine and; prim.

en,. Its wroth and popularity. Wehave It inWI stylesofbinding.for sale. Rholesale and Retail. by
aekfaii.AIR JOHN S. DAVISON,I3S M

iiFiESE—lOO lmxes Cheese in eters and
for We 'by Isla 11. DALZELL CO.

CIIIIIESE-450 has. Cream Cheese for sale
; by a A. IitrBANE, 114, 2dst.
hItLE.I) PEACHES iu stare and for sale

bT Jan\ A. MOINE, 114,:4 it.

lAGGS-5 bbls.',Eggs we'd by Railroad and
Pm sale by A. & A. MeIiAIVE, 'll4, 244._

IrAiTAllLEFAiliffortSALE.—The on-
dersiguol cell at privatesale, the Fenn Ihrmertybe retells; id Abner MAIN, lateof ILkalumbiana Counte, deeeltuate to Fairtledd Township, and in the South

W.stcorner et sestina LM. Madan. nue hundred andtwenty eeven oLxea, In arable hind ninety-Bea arres arecleared and dellilinpnreed. there being no the same a two
los,Dwelling lon Wm. In Barn' and 2 Stables. The.4 in :I mile, fro BullCreek Station and the same die-too,., to.Volum Ina Ration. en the 0140 and Won.Ilellorod; a god aria a ell traveled road to each t'baee. ItI. imrrounriedby a gprdosuntry marlin • pleasantneigh •-terms Of eale, enquireofJoins Kdrannson onthe phi,.or of Massa. Potter h. Wands Attornieir, NewLisbon. Ohio. I Ja/S-40erl LIOWELL Leseutor.
X-7 EW BOOKS j.ist received by JOHNS.DAVISON, 116 Market et; • •• •

• The Caning Struggle. West's Anai,yeie of the BM.; MIedit:el. Browns Works an Oder, balatimuk the .olerim
and B.l7elings(doer Lord, de., be :Kitts* &dew ofAartiSeri=ullteadingle liamilton's Dark. his bwt Rleimedthe Pataremirm Silssionarylamp and Lantern.Happy use. mesa Presebers'llfs to Earnest, Meant Ol-ives. Thankfulness, Am, An; lienrsteriberg on the Apnea-lipre: infidelity,nit prise Ellear.`„by Pearson; Mitorlawonlk.dotision and Revival, Iliddhatt Harnamilon Nary L.Denean, Well Spring. be illekersteth; Jmnea' raihristbinFather's Prisms tgehis Children. Young Woman's Friend,and Course of Faith, de., is.: Wardlas on Minder, Beninon Miracles end Parable. Family, Pinyon, by author LiHoming andNight WatchesTyna's tanistin All, Chris•Han Titielk./... at DAVISON'S 800 CI Market at
k, TEW LAW BOOKS,- ,
j 1 Pardon's Diger/. pritat3,olhDwaie'i Mar.

do r• s.Lom •JimxiFlanders on Shinrin= •
Amnion Plead/tee Amsislayn for Ale .Isle

OST—On Monday evening. the to
1.101.1)BRACELET. eateron 4th andWords*. -atFete IlalL. The finder sell be liberally rewarded byriving it at). B. 3.IrVADLIE/7'ri,on.liarket st. • ECU

111k12
-

-"V MT Wi------ . • • -

, OT • .-- e partnership .whieh exiikted1 i.eure. the andesaigned lad' ItENRY EPTIMPI,X,J•. thefirm of MORT STIMPLE ar C0:,12 dientrieln 4 e toldertentalma i.authnrized t lemma'seial_.' thattertof theeald late-arm. •`

' •
=-ItiiiTisa.e..iorted Not.. lunging from
e"'"'"br ''.la6 namrisos a co.

flolDl.l\Yil'. --'7-in,bbls.; halfbbla. ed,l(W kegsen. tied reer 'ateainenOranite State for ml. by\iale ( JAMES A. HUTCHISON k
LASSES::-.300, bbl,. recd

~nato,,tl atts Mateand

g and for,
1..1 br \ ILDALTILL k. CO.
1 EAU-300 pits soit °almost,* Pale by-X,4 I,AMO A. HUTCIUSON:k Co.

LEPTURIL.,,
.%Ymult.:Men's Libra,' • 4pciatick.13U- tOF., KANGSLE of Mbeity\alege,•,

oil! tertmrS.onnexiTHllllSOA ' ETENINGItho 1011.

reputationhistlet LISAYETTE HALL. W• • street.
1.41-Aatrouue.

Pent,•K. has the reputationorbitinga • elequantlartarar,vorp,..dalb-on Intteita-. su.ba. ctionene• ah Are! within\pie ranCir hhedePoturn t.aerie Pro -,fficke of, adnels\...s and; triyhe tha'add llooketoras,Li r &cam. Lei:tune. • • stiltonan at
the door.

tenor* open at6.4 cid . Loeb= erne• • • *in:-. HENRY.WOO
JOHN K. 110 Mc\ ' . ,H. KING •D •am, IL KUM! Tincx,.
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